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HERO IN HOSPITAL

SlVfiN PROMOTION

teotlore Rosen, Severely
5jS" founded Spotting Gun
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Nest, Made Captain

TJNEOfckTED 3 WEEKS

Ferty-fourTro- m Here on Cas- -'

natty List Five Reported
t Killqd in Action
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Honor Roll for the City

and Its Vicinity Today

KILLED IN ACTION
Herrrant

I C. 8TMIN0T0N. 8M 8..
JOSipril HAIMiM. 3120 K. 3d.

. Corporal-
.AXIHIEW A. COM.IN. 2605 Ellaworth

Jiwteril 1). WAn.ES, 7S0 CotlnlhUn

UOmk MAZCREIKWICZ, IOIO New liar-k-

at.
rrlnlet

SKri 1IAINRM. 3420 N 3d at
'WILLIAM 2432 . itn st.

tNot known at that addre-i- .)

DIED OF WOUNDS
" Captain
CHARLES IIENKY ChOlVK.

Dlorott at.. rjermantown. tPrevloualy
reported.)

Lieutenant
BROOKS U9TEK. 400 E

av.. Cbcitnut Hill U'revloiuly report-
ed.)

Private
HOWARD n, RKDNEK. FKhcr'a lane.

yrankiinvllfe. (Previously reported.)
XLMKR OODEN. 1013 W Torts at.

DIED OF DISEASE
Corporals

JOSETH J. MAOWinE. 1804 E. Adama

HAKKY M. THOMAS. 61S N. 30th at.
a. rrUatea

ECOENE MeGTJIGAN. 6717 Tine at. (In- -
4WVaafcAa at

CKTAR (lAIIKACK. (ions Irvlns at.
&' ftUU -- llMl Tatnf at.

V J. FORD. 3110 Richmond at.

SEVERELY MOUNDED
Lieutenants

SPENCER S. LAKOE. 2114 Tina at.

at.
h Privates
WALTKIt ZIMMERMAN. 2710 Brldga at.

(Servlne: an a buffer.)
CHABLUS . CATANACH. 0304 Buatle- -

THEoflORE F. RIETZINOER. 1322 W.
uaxnBTia Jit. tNerving- - a uuai. v- -

MAURICE O'I.EART, 439 IVnidale at.
IrlAAO VESTLK. Catharine at.
iOkU (1RUNDY, 21 V. Tioga at.
ANTONIO ONlLI.A. I19 Seara at.
iNKT niRCII, 712 K. Clearlleid at.

3RHN I.milKI.I.. "8.17 N. Judior. at.
SCONABO HKK. 204S N. PhlllP.Jt.

JI4.IAM AUtluHlTH KOCH. 4970
Wakefield at.. Germantown.

THOMAH E. COR1IR1DUE. 3442 Pale- -

FRANK A. rfcllEIHTZER. 4310 Fair- -

KiWlACCII, 22IS N. Phlllr. at.
JKPII. (JALLAGHEK. 219' Federal at.

WOUNDED. DEGREE UNDETERMINED
Lieutenant

BODEKICK C. KELLETT., Manhelm and
Newbold ata., Oermantown.

Pemranti
ABR.Y WALLACE. 1208 8. th at.

ClAHLES HKlN.tl833 N. 28th at.
Corporal

7RANK RRODY. 025 Jetterson at. (Prevl- -

eiS&SiMtvtm. 2703 Topur at.
' M1SSINO

Maitrr Engineer
W, T. C.II.nKRT. 4911 Chancellor it

lUnoffclally reported that he waa taken
prlaoner, but haa been released.)

IrlTtea
JAMT. UNS MrOINTY. 1109 S 19th at.
ANDREA CIAMKTT1, 2040 Indiana ave
teHX(J. MeCAlFREY, BtlOl Uoyer at.

)

lieutenant Theodore Rosen, severely
wounded pniKovember 4, Just a week be-f-

hostilities ceased, while "trying to
'spot" a' German machine gun nest, lias

be;n promoted to a captaincy since lie
Has been in trie nospitai, ana nas aiso
been recommended for the French
wrpUi, do guerre and the American
military medal.

iT)ungofncer attacnea to
.headquarters company of the 315th In- -
rfantry.i and was assigned to the regl- -
tmtntail BtnlT after reaching France, uur--
ing: anvatiacic on --NOemoer a docuo

acmne trun nest was taxing neavy ton
jof tils men. He volunteered to ro out

locate Its position. Tho oner was
efused at first, as the 315th was very
ihort of officers, but he begged so hard

nrtau 13 uuii.tiiaiiuMia imiv.ci itiiMuj vu.4'
Slaanted.

H The Germans got the range on Lieu- -

tenant Ilosen and two companions
they crept forward nnd sprayed

chlni gun bullets In their direction. All
thres dodged into shellholes and lay
qutet.i Tho Germans tossed hand gren-
ade into these shellholes and it was be-

lieved at tho time that Lieutenant 4tosen
haA bean ilctlled.

I If Officially he was reported missing, as
ft when a search was made for him as

, :oort as vpportunlty presented, no trace
vb found and the faint hop lingered
thit might have been taken prisoner,

Three weeks later he was located in
ithe hospital at Longwy, with serious
iVwqunds ot the head, face and right arm.

t ii

Th tne

nd

his
ma- -

ho

Though It Is not known definitely, it is
eliavea mat tnese came irom tne
aohlno gun bullets and that ho was

not Jnjured. by the hstid grenades.
Tho1 total for Philadelphia and vlcln

Sty Isiforty-fou- r, five having been killed
iln .action, ioue nvmg aieu oi wounas,

wF

I

was

na six of disease. Nineteen have been
,fuinl.ri averj1v flVA leaa serlouslv ln- -

fjur-ad- , find five ,aro reported missing.

i5 Clifford street. Tho young om- -
U tpr

a

aa

M t.wenty-tw- o years old ana lorm- -

l.tarif uvea win nis parema- i .ior

;

IWtord street, He is-- a, graduate of
.utgra college. Where ne piayea quar- -
rback on the football team until in- -

lar4 and forced to drop the gridiron
ama 'for a year. 114 nnisnea college

lln 116 and was just starting In bust- -
eaa vnen mis country cnisrcu mo
..iAi i,rf, IT.. tYimfllnf1v nnnlieil fnrnmrvrfmin1' " vw'r -- - -
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When a Master
owner needs an-

other truck he
buys another
Master. '
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VIMNT DEFENDERS OF LIBERTY'S CAUSjE

VINCENT:-.- :
-

riN.KJN-3l.e- m.sauamon w.-Rrzs-

P.GraUBE Wounflcd WoonjtpWOOfictCtY GILBErrr'-'Wournyea- .

Hii w Jf-feif-
4 Tin aA

R.cuiPFri5 Scrdr.T.L.eHAUT 17 H.M.GOLDMEIER B.O. DEVLIN I

QjTScd Voonac THEO. l3Q3Ert-- l Wounqca Wounaca ri!i5

O.c.UUVAnw) -- .r.rnonnAn ;rv3T.i;.Hunu n.j.outtrici wtiuwii.iWoonaea Hounacii oundca wounded ounacd t Votiodedf

the first officers' training camp, at Fort
N'laeara. was afecnted. made good and
earned a commission as lieutenant, be-- 1

ing tho youngest man to secure the
shoulder straps at that camp.

Sent to Camp lleade ho was assigned
to the 315th Infantry and was soon at-
tached to the regimental staff. He had
been in action for fifty-nin- e consecut!e
days when he was wounded. Because
of his unfailing cheerfulness, his cool
courage and his comprehensive luioul-- l
edge of his duties he was mud' beloved.1
by his fellow officers, ns well as his
men, and their grief was gre.it when It
was believed that ho had been killed.
Several letters from the men who Bered
under him, ns well ns from his brother
omcers. inaicate clenrly tl'c high re- - ficht nn tli nlirht of 2S. the
gard in which the joung officer Is held.

Lieutenant ilosen sened under and machine-gu- n bullet shattered his right
was a personal friend of Captain Ward arm.
w. l'eareon. killed In action on tho lastday of the war.

SKETCFIES OF THE HEROES
TrUait Harry T. Ketner, woundedduring the taking of tho Argonne Forestby American troops, lay all dnv on the

Wounded Soldier
Lay All Day on
Battlefield Before
Help Came

oaitlefleld before oners
for cigarettes, one prlson-w-ar- d

with ers a threw
Cocozzomi

chlne-gu- n u treacherous with lib
struck him In thelight thigh, going
ciean tnrough. but
smashing boneon As he lay. suffering intenseagony, a shrapnel ahell exploded nearby,fracturing his left knee This took placeduring the last week In September orthe first week n Oefohr hut hi ..- -

fnts no word from him from
wis war department as to Injuryuntil November 11, the day hostilitiesceased, when letters nrrlted fromyoung hero. One was written lnranee, the other from a base hospitalon htaten near Xew York, Ap-
parently first letter had come
on same boat with the wounded sol-
dier. One month later, on

December 11, to be exact, official
notification finally reached his famllvPrivate Ketner Is thirty-tw- o ears

member of HoadnuartersCompany, of the 310th Infantry.
PrUate J. Catanurli. woundedIn action on October 31. Is back inhalng urrhed in New York,

last week on the Leviathan. He
one of first drafted from theBustlelon district, going to Camp Meade
In September of last year. He was for-merly employed In Xorth Philadel-phia ticket office of Pennsylvania
Railroad made home with hissister, lllss Elsie Catanach, 9301 Bustle-Io- n

to

I'rivale Antonio Cocuzzo, Company I,

wounasu in great Argonne

-.l
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Tgy.'jgy ife'w i"0- -

ALEX.P.WA-reO- A. COCOZZO

Kentember
third ilav of battle An exnloaUol later a death certificate nrrlved nnd

'

'

few

how SlO.ndft

T,.t..n. -- -. -- . ,.- - n . i.,-- ! a letter nis iiiinuy iiuiu
coinpaitT t ."capture a bocl e

" Wlsone " l.lm giving facts Tw--

captain promised a reward for "ec'5" Department re-

nts deed, but himself In the1,orta Goldstein as
same fight A chum of wounded On No ember 3 a letter came from
soldier was blown to bltH by a hand yoOng Goldstein sayings that he was still
grenade thrown b a captured boche. in the hospital, but fast recoerng from
Private Cocozzo his comrade hio u.minir.c.k.ii nn 1K iln Hp.

chaige jouthful comber Washington
liain .,.,, a v.. and had treated them to
was charclne i when of the Hun

l, i grasped hand grenade and
n 't. killing his comrade. Private

b 1 1 1 H kl".eu prisoner
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The wounded soldier has been over
the top six times, und fought Alsace
before the Aiguune fight. He Is twenty-fou- r

years old. Ho thinks a month's
training behind the lines In France is
Worth six months In the Vnlted States.
He onI twent-fl- e dajs' training"
In France before going into the front
line, and was in camp In this country
only a month when he sailed for France.

Hergeant Joiepli Haines, Headquar-
ters Company, 315th Infantry, was killed
In action October 31 He was inducted
Into the September 25, 1917, and
after being trained at Camp was
sent to France July 8 last. While at
Camp Meade lie was made a sergeant
and assigned to Company K, 315th In-

fantry, being transferred to the head-quarte-

compairj after reaching France.
The official telegram was lecelved by
Sergeant Haines's father, who ll.es at
3428 North Third htreet on December1
16. But already the family .had re-

ceived word of the soldier's death
through a letter from a comrade The
dead sibldler was twenty-fiv- e years old
and was employed by the American
Bronze Foundry Company befoie enter-
ing the army.

Corporal lirael Ooldateln, of 2319
South Beulah street hatr had many Mtid

varied misadventures, accuidlng to the
SVar Department. Actually he has
wounded once, somewhat seierely, but

Infantry, wounded, was returned In now practically himself again.IIOIU

was

the LnltOd States Oil r)A?PtnhPl 1 lnlln.i.a 4h. nf inr.nr'lsent first to the base hospital at Camp, Goldstein: Wounded on July 15 when
Di?i',inJ'..Vu.t.r13 .""LWi ""J"?.'..506 the American troops stopped the German
with his6 narens VP and Mrh0liir on rarl Iu AuBust hls VaTenia

wa' receded a message from the War De- -
PUIO tOCOZZO 1 ri ate COCOZZO, ..,.. ..nir thai lhi!r nn lind hntne forest' '"M

Meade

killed in action on July 27. A days
In-

structions as to to collect Ms
insurance policy. Shortly after that

rcacneu

him
killed

had

r,-

wounded in action on oombor 11
Since then Washington has silent.
Tho young man's name appears for tho
third tlmetm the official casualty list to-

day.
He Is a member of Company L, 109th

Infantry, halng enlisted when pily
eighteen jears old, tlulned nt Camp
Hancock and went to Fiance In May if
this year. In one of the official tele-
grams he was named as a member of
the 108th' Infantry, and his family be-

lle, es that there must have another
youthful soldier of the tamo name in
the 108th unit, which, If tiue, would
account to a certain extent for the manv
mistakes made as to the fate ot the
local Goldstein.

Corporal .Joseph Donclaa-- i Waples,
killed In action September 20, wnti
tventy-tw- o years old and son of Sir
and Mrs Claienco D. Wnples 729 Corin-
thian avenue. The younK soldier was a
member of the Twent eighth Inspectors'
Division. Mr, and Mrs. Waples have
received a letter from tho colonel of
the Twenty-eight- h DlWsIon who was
present at the of the young sol-

dier's death, and from the chaplain who
officiated at his funeral The only
remembrance left of son is his
corporal'js cheveron returned to them by
a comrade. Waples was ,a Catholic
High School graduate and prior to enlist-
ment at tho outbreak of the war he was
employed as an automobile salesman. A
brother, Clifford C, Waples, member of
tho transportation corps of the Sixty-thir- d

F.nglneers, was recently poisoned
and at the present time Is In a base
hospital, according to a Ittter received
by his parents. No details were given
as to how or where Clifford Waples met
with his misadventure

Master Engineer Wolsey T. Gilbert, at-
tached to the Tnentj -- first Engineers,

i.. ,-- - '".V
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wfeM T Offers Ye Old-Fashion- ed TRK
fSfflfiiPlftfc'l Christmas Dinner mM I
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. JloasU Young Turkey
Cranberry Sauce Sweet Potatoes Glace

June'-'Pe- . Asparagus Vinaigrette
CHOICE

) ,, Home-mad- e Plum Pudding
Jtaru or uranay nance

lij ?iPpolitan lc Crtarx
Apple Pumpkin Pie

American or Cream Chttsc and Crackers
. Coffee

Twelfth, and .Arch i . ' Ofchestra
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llalway Ulvlslon, reported mlfilsnff, liae
, onbled hiH parents

Matter Vnetnrer ,hnt llfl 1,n8 been
V. ' rcloased. JIo was
Released From captured nnd taken

to Camp Karlsruhe,
Hun Prison Camp oermanj-- , a few

days betorn the ur.
mlatlce tru algnd, but hud tho good
fortune to be held there only a short
tfmi, Gilbert h been oyergeas alrtce
laet necember. after training at Hoelt-for-

111. lie was educated at the North-
east HlKh School and the University of
Pennsylvania, laWnie a In civil
engineering at the latter place In 1914.
He is twenty-fou- r and single. For three
years previous to entering the serUce
he was employed by the Pennsylanla
Hallroad the maintenance of way de- -

, partment. He Is the son of Mr. ana airs.
Thomas Wolsey Gilbert, who live at 9 11
Clinncellor street, whero lie made his

' hofne.
Prlrate Slack Gabrack, reported ns

i having died of disease, was twenty-fou- r
years old and had been In only

'three months. A friend living at 6008
Icvlng street was notined or ins aeaut
a few days ago. He had not heard of
his belna- - ill. Gar.back's parents are

I dead. He came' to this country rrom
Armenia scleral years go.

i Corporal Andrew A. Conlln, Jr., klllea
In nctioni was a member of Company II,

1 32Bth Infantry, having been drafted
I New Jersey while working for the Penn- -

sy, Atlantic i;jr prancn, ana iraiucu
Camp DIX.beforo UCIMft DVHL w,.aca0at lie was twenty... rH-- " ;-. .... r.i .i. i.i.two years oia anu iuiukuj .i.e. ..i... ,,io

pnrcnts at 2605 Ellsworth street. Con...... MliKrl nn October 13. but the
official notification of his death did not
reach his parents until 'December 13,
Just two months later. His last letter
was written on October 12, the day
before he died. In It he remarked that
his rifle was Iris '"best friend In France"
and predicted that the war would be
over noon, ... .. ...

f'ornorai nitrrjr .... inuui.,, v ..v...
Thirty-nint- h street, died of pneumonia

the latter part of November, accord-
ing to an official notice received by his
wife, Mrs. Bessie Thomas, a few days
ago. A letter, she says, dated November
24, had said that he was in the best of
health and she was shocked to hear of

ihls death. He was a member of the
325th Field Sergeants' Battalion, having
enlisted last April and trained at Camp
Sherman two months before sailing, He
attended tho public schools hero nnd
later the Philadelphia Trade Sohool,
where lie graauatea ns an electrician,

Private Cheater C). Hnrns, Company 'A.
Twenty-eight- h Engineers, reported
missing, has returned to his company.
A telegram from the War Department,
dated December It, told of his being
missing. "U was nrty-si- x years ago
to tho day that his grandfather was
killed In the Civil War. and I wajf-muc-

frightened when the telegram came."
says a sister, of 6013 Lansdowno avenue,
"But," she added, "ho wrote a few days
later sajlng that he was with his com-
pany and nil right " Burns is thirty-fiv-e

seara old and for the last few jears
had been working In Altoona as a bollcr- -
iiiukci Jiu eiiiiB.cu ui. . uiuiiiuuo, j.r .
and was In training only three weeks
before sailing.

nuRler Theodore T. ftletzlncer, re-
ported missing In nitlon in today's cas-
ualty list, wrote his mother, who Uvea

I at 1322 West- - Cambria street, that he
had completely recovered from a wound
ill villi luui uiiu uiu I'liecitj ui UQllli;
gnssed, and was cooking for his com-
pany. The Washington telegram stating
that Rietslngcr was missing camo on
December 16, and caused ills family
great distress until a letter from the
soldier written December 1 arrived "a
few dajs later telling of his temporary
assignment a "chef do cuisine." Rlet-zlng- er

is n member of Company A,
Eighth Machine Can Battalion.- - Ho Is
twenty-fou- r years old and enlisted In
July, 1917. He was trained u Camp
Greene.

Private Iaaao Weatle writes his pa-
rents. Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter Wesllc,, 324.
Catharine Street that he shall nlvvays
have a fear of thirteen, for on July 13
he was soerely wounded In actloli and
still has to use crutches when he walks.

In of German pils- - 14 another dispatch! hiding the

.omra.de

In

been

nhrnnr,lnlr.

deispee

In

In

In

krkIi l ViA rn1fit Alt 1inm& nfalnu irOITl IllS

'

Apparently mis nrave somier lias been
full extent of his Injuries

parents, as ho, has often writ-
ten but
the crutches tell the true story. Thethat 'VtI ate" Goldstein had bien that ,"o "..fettlng. along well,

been

been

tlmo

their

Vermont

line

first report that Private Westle had
been wounded In action camp from
Washington on October 18 last, stating
merely that he had been Injured on July
13. Another telegram came from the
War Department on December 16, stat-
ing that he had been wounded on Octo-
ber 26. The statement contained in the
Inst telegram and the letters to his
family from the soldier ore at" great
Variance, and his relatives aro now In
a quandary as to whether he has been
wounded once or twice.
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BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE
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2 EDUCATORS GOING

TO GERMAN FRONTIER

Dre. J. T. Rorcr and Geo. T.
Stradling to Supervise

Schools for Soldiers

Two Philadelphia educators will go
to the German frontier and establish
and supervise schools l'or American, sol-
diers doing armistice patrol duty.

They are Dr. Jonathan T. Itorer, head
of the department of mathematics at
the William Penn High School, and
George T. Stradling, head of tho depart-
ment of science at the Norehcatt High
School.

The work to be undertaken by tho
Philadelphia- - educators consists mainly
of arranging for school locations, em-
ploying teachers, dividing the soldiers
Into classes and supervising the general
work of the schools.

At the request of the national Y. M.
C. A., which has assumed tho educa-
tional feature In its army program, the
Joint committee on higher schools of
the Board of Education has approved
of granting Doctor Rorer and Dgctor Bustleton
curaanng a leave ui hubciiuo ok one year
to direct the school work of tho sol-
diers. a .

Because of their excellent educational
work here the two Philadelphia 'Instruc-
tors were chosen to take hold of the
army schooling system on the frontier,
according tb members of the committee.
However, the members ot the commit
tee in granting ahe request for the leave
of absence stipulated that it would be

rea.

CORRECT

CITY SOLDIERS

One' Man Missing

(Has Died in
Hospital

Phlladelphtans aro named In a lengthy
correction to tho day's official casualty
list sent out by wire frqm 'Washington
this morning,

Corporal Frederick Herrman, previ-

ously reported missing, has been found
to have died of wounds in a French base
hospital, lie lived at 1242 North Sar-tal- n

street.
Tho following were reported missing

Lin previous lists and hava now been
located in base hospitals and found to
have been seriously wounded:

Privates Mnttla Antonuccl, 4994 Mas-
ter street; Enrico Clcconl, 855 North
Tenth street: Merrltt G. Magce, 1012
Pallas street; Ludwig J. Hachtmann.

George Smith, 1846 North
Twenty-thir-d street; Vincent D. Kelly,
2128 South Broad street: Robert J,
Latch, 5528 Summer street; Joseph' F.
Tlnney, 428 North Sixty-seco- nd street

The following, previously reported
missing, have been located In hospitals,
but the extent of their Injuries has not
been

Sergeant George W. Ellis, Jr., 4810 D
Impossible to release other nubile school 'street; Sergeant John M. Tletz, 14
instructors for service abroad, ns they,Glrar(l avenue, and Corporal Albert II,

...- - .... .... ..... n...in..H C VnJk - - .cue uauiy necucu iiciv. viwiiuict, u a.uiii Bireeii

Will Have' Community Chrlttmaa, Trees
rerkanle, l'n Dec. 24. The twin bor-

oughs of Perkaslo and Sellersvllle wilt
each observe a community Christmas
celebration. Community Christmas trees
have been erected and wired In each
borough and elaborate programs have
been arranged.

r

COAL
Who has never

to
coal nec-

essary?

KUNKEL

53d & Market

STRENGTH FOR THE DAYS WORK
in these times' food consei?
vation is no longer aproblem
fcr man orwmaiiiio knows

is the vhole hind
ted .The most real Fbod for the

m
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This Business Man
endorses mechanical

and the
machine that has saved
him time and money.
UNDERWOOD
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